
WELCOME BACK CANBERRA -
WE'VE MISSED YOU 

This "Welcome Back Canberra" was the
initiative of the Batemans bay Business and
Tourism Chamber in response to the
confusing Covid19 Public Health Orders
between NSW and ACT . The media
interest increased to become national news
, with the NSW Premier and ACT Chief
Minister clarifying orders and allowing travel
the next morning. This led to further
interviews on TV, radio, social media and
press where we focused on sentiment
between Canberra and the Batemans Bay -
particularly Canberran appreciation of the
Coasts nature based activities. The Coast
experiences grerat pick up from Canberra
with increased mid-week visitation.

NEWSL ETT ER

Due to the success of the "Welcome
Back Canberra" mini campaign, we
have produced a new indigenous
inspired Welcome Sign, together with 
 strategy to highlight the BBBT
Chamber's two commissioned
indigenous murals. Our focus will target
visitation from Canberra and Sydney.



We have been approached by accommodation and tour providers with an interest in

supporting our Visit Batemans Bay marketing, so we have decided to see if more local

tourism operators would like to contribute to our Visit Batemans Bay program - please
call us if this is for you….

 

Tourism Infrastructure Insurance in 
Bush Fire Prone Areas 

 

Many Tourism businesses within the Shire and
elsewhere in bushfire prone areas have been
denied insurance or have had unreasonable

premium increases eg $6,200 to $980,000. After
a meeting with Senator Molan and federal MP
Stuart Robert we submitted a proposal for a
bushfire re-insurance pool or mutual. The
proposal has now been forwarded Federal
Minister Sukkar - Assistant Minister to the

Treasurer. 
Thank you to Chamber Member Mark Berry for

assistance with the proposal and Sydney Morning
Herald article, WIN TV interview.

Retention of Banking services in
the Shire

 
With talk of Banks unable to properly staff

branches David had talks with regional managers
of large banks and building societies to gauge
whether there is continued support for retail
services in the Shire and a continuation of

recovery support from some.
The good news is that none of the banks spoken

too intend on withdrawing retail services or
recovery actions . A bit of lobbying now and then

when there is talk of closing retail services
elsewhere keeps the crocodiles away.

 

Our local pride campaign "Love
the Bay" has just been given  a

big pre-Christmas boost with the
addition of thousands of new

cards. 
 





Members
Christmas Party  

Cruise on the Merinda 
Meet at Jetty next to Innes Boat Shed 
Dec 10, 2021 Leaves at 6pm, goes to9pm.
P R I C E  $ 3 0  P E R  M E M B E R  I N C L U D E S  S E A F O O D

B U F F E T T  A N D  2  D R I N K S  
R S V P  D E C  1  B Y  E M A I L

C O N T A C T @ B A Y C H A M B E R . C O M . A U



Merry Christmas!
 

Chamber 
Members! 

Merry Christmas!
 

Chamber 
Members! 

 

Amongst new members is King Bros
Transport who are about to launch their
Jet Boat experiences from the marina. 

Mick King also wishes to do Eco-tours and
Oyster Tours. We look forward to using

footage in our Visit Batemans Bay
promotions .

CHRISTMAS TREE FENCE STOLEN

Committee members recently prepared the Christmas tree, lights
and fence for the install at the public square between Innes

Boatshed and Starfish Deli. When they went to storage, they found
the fence had been stolen.

 
The Chamber has ordered a new fence for delivery in the first week

of December and temporary fencing will be provided by Council
from the 27 November.

 
 

HO HO NO!




